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Radiofrequency catheter ablation has proved highly effective 
for the treatment of idiopathic right ventricular outflow tachy 
cardia in adult patients (l-5). Although radiofrequency cath- 
eter ablation hav become a highly accepted mode of therapy 
for supraventricular tachycardia during childhood (6-Y). its 
application in children and adolescents with right ventricular 
outflow tachycardia has been limited. The purpose of the 
current study, therefore, was to I) assess the safety and ctlica~y 
of radiofrequency catheter ahlation for the treatment of right 
ventricular outflow tachycardia, and 2) describe a modified 
method for mapping the rtght ventricular outflow tschycardia 
focus in children and adoksccnts. 
Methods 
Patient cbaracterfstks. The study included six conwcutivc 
patients with rccurtent idiopatl-ic n~onomorphic right ventric- 
ular outflow tachycardia who underwent attempts at catheter- 
guided ablation (mctn [ CSD] age 10.6 ?I 2.4 years, range 6 to 
.__.-_---~_ - 
----- 
10; four male. two female) (Table 1). Presenting symptoms 
included palpitations and chest pain in two patients; the 
remaining four were asymptomatic. One patient had a famity 
h&or; remarkable for sudden death in a paternal uncle during 
the second decade of life. Three patients were takfng antiar- 
rhythmic medications (atenoiol ITenormin], 6.4 m@hg body 
weight per day, propranolol [lnderal], 1.X in#kg per day, 
atenolol. 0.9 mg&g per day plus mexiktine. 6 mg/kg per day, 
rcspectivcty) initiated at the referring institution. 
Ventricular tachycardia manifested a left bundle branch 
configuration with an inferior QRS axis in ah six patients 
(mean cycle length 323 5 24 ms, range 300 to 360). Tachycar. 
dia was nonsustained in two patients, incessant and nonsus- 
tamed in one and sustained in three. All six patients had 
nsrmal strucrurd cardiac anatomy and function by two- 
dimensional rchocardiography and cardiac magnetic reso- 
nance imaging (MRI). Bruce protocol exercise study tnitiatd 
sustained ventricular tachycardia in a!l six patients. Right heart 
catheterization (tive patknts) and right ventricular cineangiog 
raphy (four patients) results were normal. NO histologic ab- 
normali!ks were found in two patients who underwent right 
ventricular endomyocardial biopsy. 
Efectr@gs&&gk study. Electrophysiologk study was 
performed at Ic,rst 72 h after diir.tinuation of antiarrhyrhmic 
medications. Written informed corxn: was obtained from the 
parenrs or guardian of rach patient under an insritutional 
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review board protocol before the study. Catheterization was 
performed under general anesthesia with assisted ventilation 
(two patientsj or ;mder conscious sedation with k&amine and 
Valium (four patients). Electrophysiologk catheters were 
placed by femoral venous access. A 6F lripolar catheter was 
placed in the His bundle position; a 5F quadripolar catheter 
was positioned in the right ventricular apex; and two multi- 
polar catheters (6F dodecapolar catheter [USCI] and 7F 
deflectable-tip octapolar catheter [EF Technologies, Inc.]) 
were positioned in the right mtricu&f outtlc3w Iract. The multi- 
polar catheters were positioned to interSea in the right ventkk 
lar outflow tract, with one catheter relatively parallel to, and the 
otherperpe&c&rto,thesagittalplaneoftheout@owtraet. 
Flerlmcardiim leads I, aVF, V,, and V, were recordc3 
alongwithintracardiacek&ogmmsbyaMidasSystem25W(E 
for M Corp.) ek&@yW+$ record@ system. 
Right ventricu!m pacing was performed at baseline using a 
sttuluz duration of 2 ms and a current strength at hviee the 
diastolic threshold. After baseline programmed ventricular 
pacing an isoproterenol infusion (0.025 to 0.05 &per min) 
wastitratedtosustaina~YJO/oincnsse in tie basal heart rate. If 
tbeisopmterenolinfiididnotinitiateven~lrtachycardia, 
yyamylven~~ringwa,repeateddming~heinhsioo. 
onarrtoaed~=~tachycardia6beabeai;to3Osh 
duratti;srtshed~ =ti3chymdialastings3osin 
duration; incests k~hy~rdk = recurrent sustained episodes 
of tachycardra constituting ,209; of the total Holter ;rmpling 
interval. 
Although precise detemrination of the tachycardia medm- 
nism at ele&o&kIogic study alone is not completely feasi- 
ble. we attempted to characterize the mechanism of Whycar- 
dia as outlined by Calldcs et al. (3): ubnormuf af&m&ity = 
Wycardia that wax initiated spontaneously durkg isopmter- 
enol infusioa, and biggmd uctivily = tachycanik repmducii 
initiated over a narrow range of ventricular paced cycle lengths 
with or without isopmterenol infusim. 
on the bask of ta&ycardii config- 
U blockpatkmuith2ainferiorQRS 
axis), mapping was concentrated in the right ventricular out- 
llcw tract. E~Ikst endocardial activation times were Mated 
to a specific quadrant of the right ventricular outflow tract 
using two multipolar catheters. The catheters were positked 
in the right ventricle so as to intersect pmximaUy (Es 1) and 
were positioned first in an anterior then a posterior plane. In 
each plane. local etdxardii activation times were measured 
relative to the onset’ of the surface QRS cmnplex during 
Mycan& llie catheters were then repositioned to intersect 
attbepointofearktktcalendocardialactivatk3ninthe 
appmprkte antemposteti plane. A large-tipped def&W&& 
quadr+keatheterwasthenusedtoperformdetaikdmap- 
ping in the right venuicadar oudlow quadrant that demon- 
sbSfzdtkearlksteadmrdieltifncs(Fii2).Pacelnapswfze 
mamiedat~site 
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Flgmre 1. Anpposterior Oeft) and lateral 
@i$Jt)~inuctnticlgthetwoeud- 
tipolar catbeten positioned in tbe right ven- 
tridar outflow tract. A quadripolar catheter is 
imshnai in the right veotriadar apex. and a 
large-tipped detkctabk quadnpolar ablation 
catbeterisposi&wdattheintersedrooofthe 
two Itl&+ar catbetel% 
formed at two difterent cycle lengths to rule out progre&ve failedtointerruptthetSrdy&awithin3osafterapplication. 
hsion suggestive of entrainment. The QRS configuration in If tachyc&a Qafed during the initial 30 5 uf radiufrequenq 
~~~thel2ECGleadswascomparedwithdtatnmrded energy appiitatk energy ddivq was ccmtinucd for a total of 
dUtitlgth.EC~CdtadtyCKdia. 6oto12Gs.Anadditioualonetothreeradiincyenergy 
tsti&erN bdiofrequzttqenergy appkdti *ere delivered at the sutze&ul ablation site or at 
eudocardial sites that demonstrate.! both an immediately adjacent site for an z&it&u& 60 5. lotrave- 
1) earfy a&&on times relative to the sxface QRS and the tmtshcparin(Isou~)was~redhdoretheinitial 
right Yetltficnlar outbv cledrogramr and2)rhi#lanKlH- radio~ueucy energy application. and suhseqncnt hepariu 
damzbercweenibe12leadEcGduringtadiycantiaandIhe hdlJteswercRdminircd~ther-ofthe 
124ead pace map. A 7F catheter with either a 4-mm procedlur:tomaiotairladivateddottiftgtime>3aJr 
(Medtronic-Cardiorhythm) (four patients) or 6-mm distal tip Patients were observed in the em laboratcrry 
(EP Ttxhnologk.) (two patients) or an SF catheter with an for 1 h after the SuO&scful energy appkkms. During this 
Stntn distal tip (EP Technologks) (one patient) was used for intefvaL vcatrictdar pacing prtmmkwere rcpeakd at haseline 
energy deltvcry. Energy outputs of 30 to 45 W were appikd for anddutingisopmterenolittfus&.7heprocahrrewascn&d- 
20toi20sbe(lweentbedistaleledrodeoftbequaQipolar etedsticasdifnospoolanmra or mdwed vetttricular 
catheter and a large-surface area indifferent skin electmde ec~opic activity, similar in configuration to the dinical arrhylh-’ 
positione4l over the left scapula. Tbe energy source for ablation mia. were &served during this interval. 
(Radionics RFG3B) delivered a cotttinuous unmodulated Fe&m-q. All patients undetwat ECG monitming by 
waveform at !XtO kHz. Energy delivery was discontinued if an mtiuuous telemetry display during the e haspkil 
tihntpt impedance increase occurred or if energy delivery courser~echocanbogramwerewereeditl 
P&ret surface~earocardiogramteadrl. 
aVF,V,andV6anlkalvwbicularekx- 
tmgnmsduriqt&jcardiarrxor&d(fram 
toptobc4tom)tiolntberigbt~lar ;;: 
octap&rcatpeter(RVItoS),thendafre- 
qlle&q~~allbe~(WIto41tLe 
ventm&udecapobrcathta(RVO 1 
ekdrptk pair (P) of the . cmheter(RFDa)p#cda&~ 
onrctby47mrrPrx=~. 
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the catheterization laboratoy at the comptetion of the proce- 
dure and 1 day after abfation. ln addition l2kad and 
IX& were recorded, and comimrous Hotter 
performed before hospital dkcharge. Aspirin 
therapy was hwiited (El to 324 mg every other day) for a 
total d 6 days (three doses) after abfatii, independent of 
pmceduralouta?me. 
At 1,3,6 and 12 mouths after ablation, a complete history 
wasobtakd.anddinicaf~atioql2-leadew 
~~*~~~~~~~~ 
exeMsetreadmastudy~as 
pe&rmed6to12~&safterabhuioniuahpatienk 
f+taWkd andyak. CYontiouous vakbies are expressed as 
man value 2 1 SD. Succe.&l outcome was defined as the 
absenceddillidysimilarvenlricularectopicaetivityby 
uonimasive monitoriug before hospital discharge. Endoeardiai 
activationtimesand12-leadpacemapsatswxsfulversus 
mt4tmdd abiatiou sites were compamd by analysb of 
lfarhee. Power oU1pur during stiux&f and unsuaessful 
euergyappficationswascompamdbyaFiirexacttest. 
!W&icalsigui~~acoeptedatp<0.05. 
Rcdts 
six patients underwent a total of seven radiofrequency 
ablnm sessh A repeat proaxhtre was successful 5 weeks 
after UItSUCCesFN ablathm attempts in one patient (Patient 1, 
Ta*bie 1). Overall radSequeofy catheter ablation suaxss- 
fit@ ehmiuatedta&yca&infive(!?3%)oftbesixchildren 
99%). 
ekctrophy&logic study, 
auivity identical in amfign- 
rationtotlte&nicafarrhykkwaspresentatbasehneorwas 
ittdudinaupatieutslsoprolerenolidusioninitiitisiugle 
v-eneahp?ematurebeatsatinitiaIstudyand~ne4l 
taehpda during the subsequent study in one patient (Pa- 
tient1,Table1),bigem@fnoneandsnsGnedtachycudiain 
two.fntheremaininghvochiMren,butstpacingduring 
~~~~~~ 
thebasisdtksefiu&gs,tkmecbanianoftacbycardiaaras 
thought to be abmxmal automaticity in four patients and 
EndoamWactivationtimesatsuccessfulabla- 
thetatrfaceQRSousetbyameanof46t 
5ma(woge37to~7ms)comparedwith28r7ms(~~to 
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30 to 45). and the mean duration of radiofrequency energy 
application before loss of the marker arrhythmia was 7.6 2 
3.5 s (range 3 to 15). The mean number of radiifrequency 
energy applisations@o&ure was 23 t 15 (range 4 to 51) and 
the mean fluoroscopy time was 22 Z 8.3 min (range 10 to 39). 
Radiofrequency catheter ablation was unsuccessful in one 
patient (Patient 1, Table 1) with an anteroseptal tachycardk 
focus. In thii pa&t the initial procedure was performed 
under generaf anesthesia with ass&ted ventilatiouAlthough 
the chnical tachvcardia was sustained, only rare, singfe ventric- 
ular &poiarira&ts could be induced at catheterization. The 
inability to sustain tachycardia compromised tach&a map 
ping and tk assessment of ablation effect. At repeat study 
u&g tzowious sedatbn, sustained tachycardia was easily 
inducible, and the tachycardia focus was suae&ufly mapped 
and ablated. In another patient (Patient 6, Table l), exhaustive 
mapping efforts were unsd in isolating early endoear- 
diaf act&&n times or a representative pace map. As a resu& 
only a Limited number of energy applications were delivered in 
this patient, and ablation attempts were tms~~&L 
Ta&ycar&featu Theanatomicfocationofthemcbycar- 
dia focus was determined from anteroposterior and fateraf 
right ventricular dig&f cine&ogmphs. The tight ventricuhu 
outffow was dii into septai and lateral anterior and 
posterior regions, similar to those descrii by Coggins et al. 
(11). The tachycardia focus was anteroseptal in two patients, 
anterofaterat :51 one and posteroxptaf in two (Fig 4). 
Tachycardia manifested an initial low amplitude negative 
deaeaion(qwave)insurfaoeteadfinthetwopatien~withan 
auteroseptal Whycudk focus and a small r wave in surface 
leadIandpreuxrMleadV,inthetwopatientswithapostero 
septalWhyWdiafoaLsfntheonepatkntwithtlnsuW& 
mappingandablathmattempts(Patient6,Tabfe1),thesnrfao= 
EfXmanifestedadeepqwaveinlead1, indkatingthat 
thela&yGdaaro5edeq?*the-triadarseptum. 
Abh&nattemptsthmughbothrightaudleftventruutarap 
proachesfailedtoiuteHupttadiyeardiinthispatient. 
Compfetetightbundkbranchbfochoc- 
al tion of an anteroseptal tachycardia focus in 
one patient. ‘Ihere were no additional comphitiom, and 
1tlead and signaf-averaged ECQs hl tbe ftve remaming pa- 
tients wete unehanged. No patient had any echocardiographic 
evi&nee d right ventricuhu dyslrenesia, puhnonaty insuS 
eie 
re fokuved up for a meau of 
127t38months(~9to22)after~~.Duriogthis 
inter%$nopatienteaperiencedsymptomsoftactryeardia,and 
nopatieut-ectopieactivitybyambuIatoryHolter 
monitoringEken5setmadnStstudyperformedameand 
6.8823weehsafterabh~ionfaifedtoinduceventrfcdar 
eetopieaaivityinanysueeemfullymtedpatieIlt. 
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Frgarr 3. Top, T~lve-kad eB 
granrW=)duriog-tachy- 
cmtiaioalOyearoklpatientwithan 
antemseptal tasbycardia focllr B&em, 
Twelve-kadpasxmapdwingbipotarpacing 
performed at tbe -1 an- 
Iadaqmyabtatioo*intbesame 
patient. There is aJncohmoftheECG 
hp)andtbepacemp(BelEDP)iaaU12 
ECGkXk. 
mea of right ventricular outlhv Wyardia in a select 
pediatric cohort. There were no major cmnpiications and no 
rearm over a mean follow-up period of 12.7 c 3.8 
months, Despite the relatively brief follow-up perk& the 
compkteakttwoftacbycdiarelativetotltefreqttencyof 
the presenting mhythmia suggests a higb likelihood ofpema- 
Dent core. 
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fiw tfamnpy. The indications for radiofre- 
9 r ablation in children with right ventricular 
outflow tachyah remain to he cfearfy determined. At our 
center radiofrcquency catheter ablation is cons&red onfy for 
patientswithasingletachywGfocusandvvithno”videnceof 
right renbiadsr myopathy or degewrative right ventriadar 
cineangiograpby, signal- 
cardii MRl. Diffuse right 
mchyw%afixiwggesta 
global pmces5 (13); therefore, abfation therapy was not con- 
aidemdinsudtpatientslopatientswithadiscretefocusof 
ta&Can&ouriodiQtioafortherapyindudemcessant 
tJlaaid~tacbycardiaassociatedwithsyncopeor 
pllympealid-tachyeardiadurirlg- 
stms. Tkrapeutic options iuehde pharmacotherapy or 
MhetfS-gnidedthetapy.WehaveidentiRedsyncofxand 
pnqmjpe as indications for rtdobqwncy catheter ablation 
andhawalsoofleredtllistberapytopatientsinwhommedical 
is ufhkabk. We bet&e radiofrequency catheter 
a reawnabk and safe option to pro&ted 
inpatkntswit.hri#ltven~outtlowtract 
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focus. Thus, which technique provides more accurate mapping 
could not be determined. 
Finally, lbiead pace mapping was performed by bipolar 
pacing utilizing the distal electrode pair of the ablation cath- 
eter. Unipoiar pacing may provide more precise information 
regarding the location of the tacbycardia focus similar to that 
suggested by Walsh et al. (12) for mapfring focal atrial tachy- 
cardii. 
Gmchtsfhms. Our results suggest that radiofrequency cath- 
eter ablation is a safe and effective option for the treatment of 
children and adolescents with right ventricular out&xv tachy- 
cardia. However, the late effects of radiifrequen~ energy 
application in the human veotride remain to be. determined. 
Research involving radiifrequency lesions delivered in the 
wkeks of infant Iunbs has suggested that i&se lesions 
enlarge over time (14). Eerefore, the safety of radiofrequency 
catileter ablation of right ventricular out&w tachycardia in 
very young children remains to be determined and may carry a 
higher long-term risk. 
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